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No. 204.] ~BILL. [1857.

An Act to facilitate arrangements between Debtors and
Creditors.

W HEREAS it is expedient that amicable modes of arrangement be- Preamble.
tween debtors and their creditors should be facilitated, and that

better means should be provided for carrying the same into effect: There-
fore 1-er Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for any Presentation
number of creditors not less than three, w lhose caims in the aggregate of petition by> creditors of a
amount to £r100, of any debtor who has failed to meet his engagements, debtor fatiling
to present a petition to the Judge of the County Court of the County or to meet his en-
Union of Counties in which such debtor is residing at the time of pre- gaeinents, to

10 sentmg the petition, setting forth the nature of their claims, the time when and proceed-
they were due, that the debtor has failed to meet them, and their belief ings thereon.
of his inability to meet all his engagements ; and upon the verification
of such petition by the oath of the creditors so presenting the same, the Statement of
Judge of such County Court shall summon such debtor, upon a day to be debta and ef-

15 named in such summons to appear before him, and to produce a state-
ment on oath, setting forth a full account of his debts, and the names,
residences and occupations of his creditors, and also a lull account of his
estate and effects, whéther in possesion, reversion or expectancy, and of
all debts and rights due to or claimed by him, and of all property of

20 what kind soever held in trust for him ; and upon the appearance of such Judge May
debtor such Judge shall require the production of such statement, and order Meeting
may examine on oath such debtor or any of the creditors petitioning, or ofcred to pro-
any witness produced by either of such creditors or the debtor, and may or- ceed.
der such meeting of creditors to be called as hereinafter mentioned, or re-

25 fuse to proceed upon such petition, as to such Judge shall seem most just.

II. Any debtor who is unable to meet his engagements, -with the con- Debtor unable
currence of one-third in number and value of his creditors, (certified by to naeethis en-
their signing his petition,) may present a petition to the Judge of the gagements
County Cóùrt of the County or Union of Counties in which such debtor Petition, with

80 is residing at the time of presenting his petition, setting forth a full ac- the consent of
ZD portion of

count such as is in the first section of this Act mentioned ; and also set- hi cr°dtors,
tiing forth that he is unable to meet his'engagcements with his creditors,.&c., and with
and the true-cause of such inability, and also setling forth such proposal a atement as
as he is able to make for the future payment or compromise of such

85 debts or engagements, and that one-third in number and value of his
creditors have assented to such proposal, and praying that such proposal The prayer
(or such modification thereof as by the majority of his creditors shall be thereof.

determined,) may be cjrried into effect under the superintendence and
control of the said Court, and that he, the said petitioning debtor, may,

40 in the mean lime, be protected from arrest, by order from the said Court.
A
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Ji.iîe to ex- II. Upon the presentation of a petition by any debtor, hIe Judge of
aiii lite the said Court shal examine ii3o tihe malter of hie said petition, and for .

tr fsuch that purpose shall have power to examine upon oath such petitioning
deblor. and any creditor concurring in his petition. and any witness pro-
dticed by such petitioning deblor, and if such Judge shîai[ be satisfied 5
of' lte truthh of the severz.l mauers alleged in such Petiion, and that the
debis of suchi petiîioning debior have been contracted bonafide and ho-
nestly, wiihout fraud or breaci of 1rust, and with reasonable probability,
at hIe îthue of coitraci, of being able ho pay ihe sanie, and ltat such pe-
itionin~g debtir has made a fuil disclosure of his debis and credits and 10

estale and effects, and is desirouts of making a bona fide arrangement
with al his creditirs, an ilhat his proposi: to> that effeci is reasonabl,-

Ami, if s,is- or wi re such petihion as:rbresaid has been presented by creditors, if
fiel, t order sne Juc is satisfied 1hat froni the debtor's inability to meet his en-
t"" cred' gagements it is advisable iat his creditors shal be called together,-it 15

shall be liwNîl for such Judge to direct that a meeting (if ail the creditors
of such debtor sha l be convened ai such ilme and place as the said

Nut.*ie to the Judge shall appoint, notice of which meeting and of Ihe purpose therof,
cao". and of ihe order under which it is Io be hel. shall be given, personally

to every creditor or left at his last place of abode or business, by such peli- 20
tioning creditors, or one of tiem, or by such debtor, if flie creditor is
resideit hin this Province, or if resident without this Pro'vince, notice
shall be sent to him by mail, not hess ihian fourteen days b.:fore hIe same
is held.

Who shnh pre- IV. At su ch meeting of creditors, the creditor present whose debt, from 25
t; suci debtor, is of the largest amount.as stated in his said account or -

p. etition or statement, shall proside, and report the resolution thereof to the
said Jndge.

Aareemeni V. If at sucb meeting of creditors, the major part in number and value,tered iIto or or three-fourths in value or three-fourths in nunber whose debis exceed 80
Prtion p r°e twenty-five pounds, shall assent to any arrangement with such debior for
creditors to the payment or compromise of the debts and claims against him, and
bind the rest, shah rcduce hie terms thereof Io wriuing and sign the sanie, such resolu-
andthedebtor. lion or agreement shall thenceforth be binding and of full force, as Well

against the said debîor as against a persons wio were his creditors at 35
tlie date of the petition of the petitioning credi)ors or debtor, and who

Proviso. iad notice of the said meeting of creditors; Provided, hoivevcr, hlat such
resolution or agreement shall not be valid, unless one full third in num-
ber and value of ail the creditors of such debtor were.present at such ·
meeting, either in person or by an authorized agent. 40

Sneh agre. VI. Within one veek after flie passing of such resolution or agreement,
melvnt to he the same shall be fyled and entered of record in the said Court. and the
fyted Judgc ereofshali grant to such debtoracertificateofsuch fyling,'and shal< rta*m uie
andi debto. 'from time to time endorse on such certifiéate the protection of such debtor
proleeted from arrestand such debtor shlul bé frec fromi arrest at the suit of any.person 45
1"oirret. being a creditor at the date of such petition as afoiesaid ànd having.had

such notice as afoi·esaid : Provided, however, that no such protection. shall
be valid in favor of any such deblôr, 'ho shall be proved to the.satisfac-
tion of sucli Judge, to have been about to abscond froin this Province,
or who has concealed or is'concealing any part of his estate or e4ects, 50
nor against any creditor whose debt lias been contracted .by reason of.
any nanner of fraud or breach of trust.



VII. It shall be lawful for such Judge as aforesaid, upon the examination. Terrporary-
of such debtor as aforesaid, to grant to such debtor a limited and tempo- protection-of sielidebtr asaforsaid e rom arrest
rary protection from arrest, and such debtor shall accordingly be.free from rnay be grant-
arrest for such time and within such limits and conditions as sha'l be specified ed.

5 in the said protection ; and it shall be lawful for such Judge to'require suchi
debtor to give bail for his appearance at the several meetings of his credi- Debtor to give
tors, and any such debtor shall have such protection from arrest when bait

going to, remaining in, and returning from, his necessary attendance on the
said Judge, or the said meetings of creditors, as is.enjoyed by any party or

10 witness attending any Court of Record.

VI From and after the date of the filing of such resolution or agrec- Estate of
ment as aforesaid, ail the estate and effects of such petitioning debtor debtor vested
shall vest in the assiganee, (if any such shall be appointed) by virtue of *'assiguee,(if
such resolition or agreenent, and without any deed, as fully as if such ed under such

15 assignee were an assignee under the.statutes relating to Bankruptcy in force agreement.

in England, and every such assignee may sue; and be sued as if he were
such assignee in Bankruptcy.

IX. Every such assigcnee as aforesaid, or the debtor if his estate and effects Assignee (or
have been left in bis own naragement without any assignee, once at lcast toaccout from.

20 in every six months, or oftener if any two or more of the credito·s ofsuch tine to-time.
debtor whose debts amount to one-tenth of the anount of the debtsof such
debtor, require it, shall produce to the said judge, o oati, a full and true
accoinut of ail moneys, property and effects of such debtor, which have-
corne to his bands and of his disposal thercof, and the said Judge shail Judge to exa-

25 examine: the same and certify the result. of such -xamination,, aid if -
need be, shall order payment to the creditorsof such debtor accordingto the ments, &c.
teris of sucb resolution or agreement as aforesaid.

X. If at any time it shall appear to the said Judge, on the representation Debtor may
of snch assignce as aforesaid, or of any two creditors as aforesaid, that sucb be caled ue

80 debtor bas not made a true discovery of bis estate and effects, or has not on oath.
dtily acconnted for any subsequently acquired property, (if required by the
true intent and meaning of the said resolution or agreemnent,) or lias wil-
fully made any fadse return of creditors, the said Judgc shall summon such
debtor to be examined before hini on oath touching such matters, and such

85 suimons and exanination shall be enforced in the same manner as is
practised in England in the summoning and examination of Bankrupts.

XI If any difficulty shall arise in the execution of such resolution or Agreenent
agreement, or if such assignee as aforesaid, shall die, or remove from the aybcaltered

It 1"M ifor aonulicd in
'rovince, or become incapable of performing the trust for any cause, or if certain cases,

40 it shall be shewn to the Judge that such assignee ought to be removed for any and how.
cause, it shall be lawful for the said Judge to cause a special meeting
of the creditors ofsuch debtor to be assembled. and the resolution of the
majority of the creditors at such meeting, to confirm, alter or annul the
whole or any part of the said original resolution or agreement, shall be as

45 valid as if it had been part of such original resolition or agreement: Pro- Proviso.
vided, however, that if one-third in number and value of the creditors of
such debtor, do not attend such meeting in manner aforesaid, the resolu-
tion thereof shall not be valid unless the same be approved and confirmed
bv the said Judge ; And provided also, that such altered resolution shall be Proviso.

50 written, signed, and filed, as is herein provided for the original resolution.



Whn and .XII. So soon as the said resolution or agreement shall have been carried
how the as- into effect, and the creditors of the said debtor shall have been satisfiedrinee niay be accor(ing-to the terms of the same, the said Judge shal cause a meeting ofdisehargcd ;0accotnr
from his trust. the said creditors to be hiad before him, and on being satisfied that the

assignee has fully perforned his trust, shall give to such assignee a certi- 5
ficate thereof, under his hand and the seal of such Court, and such certifi-
cate shall be a full kelcase and discharge to such assignee, both in law and

Proviso: re- equity, for all inatters donc by him as such assignee : Provided always, that
mnuneration of it shall be lawful for such assignce, or the said debtor, to receive fbr his

assignee, &C. services in the execution of his said trust, such sum of moncy as the majority 10
of the said creditors in number and value, at suchi last mentioned meeting
shall appoint.

Final dis- XIII. At or after such last mentioned meeting, the said Judge shall give to
charge, how the said debtor a certificate under the hand of the said Judgce, and the seal of
and w'hen to
be gr.nted. the said Court, of the fyling of the petition, of the making of the said 15

resolution or agreement, and that the same has been fully carried into
Its effect. effect; and such certificate shall from thenceforth operate to all intents

and purposes as a full discharge of such debtor from all debts due by him at
thc date of his said petition, excepting only that no debt hercin excepted
from the operation of this Act, shall be barred by the said certificate. 20

Courtof chan- XIV. For thc better carrying into effect the several purposes of this Act,cery to nake it shall bc lawful for the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada, from timerules uiider to omaescadorrssth Cut
this Act. to time, to make such forns, rules, regulations and orders as the said Court

shall think fit.

xtent of Act. XV. This Act shall extend to aliens, denizens, and women, and shall be 85
in force only in Upper Canada.


